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South Dakota State University 
Brookings, South Dakota 
Department of Animal Science 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
A.S. Series 75-17 
Management Systems for Finishing Range Lambs 
A. L. Slyter and W. R. Trevillyan 
Increased pressure for native range pasture has prompted investigation of 
alternative management systems for finishing range lambs. Early weaning coupled 
with alternative finishing systems offers several advantages to the range sheep 
operator. Increased base ewe flock numbers and/or less grazing pressure, better 
range management, less carcass damage from needles, better feed efficiency of 
the younger lamb in the drylot and lower predator losses are some advantages that 
can be listed for early weaning. 
A study was initiated in 1971 at the Antelope Range Field Station to study 
alternative management systems for range lamb production. 
Experimental Procedure 
Trial 1 - 1971 
One hundred twenty-five straightbred Targhee and Suffolk-Targhee crossbred 
~ther lambs were assigned at random within breed of sire and type of birth group 
to one of three management systems on May 24, 1971, at approximately 80 days of 
age. In the control system, native range pasture, the lambs were allowed to run 
with their dams grazing on native range at the Antelope Range Field Station until 
slaughter. Lambs in the drylot finishing system were sorted from their dams, 
trucked 70 miles and placed on feed in drylot at the Newell Field Station. In the 
remaining system, sudan sorghum pasture, the lambs grazed with their dams on native 
range until July 5 when they were weaned and placed on temporary sudan sorghum 
pasture. The drylot ration was composed of 60% cracked corn and 40% ground alfalfa 
hay. All lambs were provided a trace minzeralized salt and dicalcium phosphate 
mix in equal parts free choice and wormed as necessary. Lambs in drylot consumed 
an average of 2.7 lb. of feed per head daily. Eight and one-half acres of sudan 
sorghum were grazed from July 5 to August 23 (49 days) as the feed source for 
the temporary pasture group of lambs. A hail storm in July greatly reduced the 
sorghum forage. However, sufficient forage appeared available until termination 
of the feeding period. Lambs on the native pasture had unlimited acreage to graze • 
Prepared for Sheep Field Day, June 13, 1975. 
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Trial 2 - 1972 
One hundred six lambs were utilized in trial 2. Treatments employed in 
trial 2 were similar to those used in trial 1 with the following exceptions. Lambs 
were assigned to their respective treatments June 13 and the pasture groups were 
sold August 6. The drylot lambs were trucked to Brookings for feeding. They were 
self-fed a pelleted ration that averaged 50% alfalfa and 50% cracked corn containing 
5 mg. aureomycin per pound. Average drylot feed consumption was 3.9 lb. per head 
daily. The starting date on sorghum for the sudan sorghum pasture system was 
July 3. Final weights were taken on August 5 for the pasture groups and August 7 
for the drylot lambs. Pasture lambs weighing 90 lb. or more were trucked from 
Antelope Range to Sioux Falls for slaughter and collection of carcass data. Bo 
data from lambs weighing less than 90 lb. at slaughter time were included in the 
1972 carcass data. Drylot lambs remained on feed after the August 7 weights were 
taken and were slaughtered at the University Meat Laboratory from August 18 to 24. 
Lambs were vaccinated for enterotoxemia at the start of the feeding period and 
wormed as necessary. Lambs in the drylot group were shorn on arrival at the 
feedlot. 
Trial 3 - 1973 
One hundred two lambs were assigned to treatment in 1973. Treatments employed 
in trial 3 were similar to those used in trial 2 with the following exceptions. 
Lambs were assigned to their respective treatments on June 1 and final weights 
were obtained on August 23. 
Due to adverse weather conditions in 1973, no sudan pasture was available 
and that group of lambs went into drylot at the Antelope Station July 9. This 
group of lambs was self-fed an all concentrate (95% rolled barley) ration. Their 
average feed consumption was approximately 3 lb. per head per day. Lambs in the 
drylot at Brookings were self-fed a ground ration of 70% shelled corn and 30% alfalfa 
hay containing 5 mg. aureomycin per pound. Their average feed consumption was 
3.5 lb. per head per day. All lambs from the native pasture and barley fed drylot 
group were trucked to Sioux Falls for slaughter and collection of carcass data. 
Drylot lambs at Brookings were slaughtered and carcass data collected at the Uni-
versity Meat Laboratory. 
Live weights of drylot lambs that were shorn (1972, 1973) have not been 
corrected for fleece weight loss. Wool clip approximately equalled shearing cost 
and therefore no additional credit was allowed the management system for shorn 
lambs. 
Results and Discussion 
Results of trials 1 and 2 have been analyzed together and are presented 
in table 1. Lambs weaned and placed on sudan pasture gained faster and were heavier 
at market time than either of the other two systems. 
In 1971, 60.5%, 81.6% and 50.0% of the lambs on native pasture, sudan or 
in drylot, respectively, weighed 90 lb. or more at the time final weights were 
taken. In 1972 these percentages were 67.6, 84.2 and 90.0, respectively. In 1972 
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only lambs weighing 90 lb. or more were slaughtered. Therefore, carcass informa-
tion was biased upward for treatments which had a lower percentage of lambs above 
90 pounds. 
Carcass weight, which eliminated shrinkage, fill, etc., favored lambs finished 
in drylot by approximately 9 pounds. Drylot lambs had a higher dressing percent, 
quality grade, leg conformation, percent kidney, fat thickness and a less desirable 
yield grade than lambs finished on either of the other systems. 
Crossbred lambs (Suffolk x Targhee) had a higher daily rate of gain, more 
total gain and were heavier at market time than straightbred (Targhee) lambs. In 
addition, Suffolk-sired lambs were equal to or excelled Targhee-sired lambs in 
all carcass characteristics studied. Single born lambs were heavier at the start 
of treatment and this advantage was maintained through slaughter time although 
the difference decreased with time on treatment. Type of birth had a significant 
influence on carcass weight, dressing percent, quality grade, leg conformation, 
fat thickness and yield grade. Most of these differences may be explained by 
the difference in initial weight and subsequent differences in final and carcass 
weights. A significant year effect was found for all traits studied except percent 
kidney. This might be expected due to changing climatic and forage conditions as 
well as a change in location of the drylot feeding treatment. Average daily gains 
of drylot lambs were lower than would normally be expected in 1971 (0.34 pound). 
This may have been due to a heavy uncontrollable internal parasite load, high 
environmental temperature and a 40% hay ration. As a result, a significant treat-
ment by year interaction was found for most traits studied. 
A total of 3, 2 and 1 lambs were lost in the native pasture, sudan sorghum 
and drylot groups, respectively. 
The results of trial 3 (1973) are presented in table 2. Lambs in drylot at 
Brookings gained faster, weighed more and produced heavier carcasses than lambs 
on the all concentrate barley ration or native range. They produced higher quality 
carcasses with more fat and a lower percent yield. Suffolk-sired lambs excelled 
Targhee-sired lambs in all live weight parameters, carcass weight and leg confor-
mation. Singles were heavier than multiple birth lambs in all live weight para-
meters and carcass weight but had a less desirable yield grade. Death losses 
were 1, 2 and O for the native range, drylot-barley and drylot-corn-alfalfa groups, 
respectively. 
Summary and Conclusions 
Results of studies conducted in 1971, 1972 and 1973 on management systems 
for range lamb production are presented. Average daily gains were superior for 
drylot lambs finished on high concentrate rations when compared to lambs on native 
range in 2 out of 3 years. Drylot lambs carried more fat, graded higher and had 
a less desirable yield grade. Lambs weaned in July and finished on sudan pasture 
compared favorably with drylot finished lambs in gains and were generally trimmer 
in their finish. Suffolk x Targhee crossbred lambs weighed more and produced more 
pounds of carcass than straightbred Targhee lambs. Single lambs weighed more initially 
and produced heavier carcasses than multiple birth la11ba. Significant year effects 
were observed. 
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South Dakota State University 
Brookings, South Dakota 
Department of Animal Science 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
Controlled Parturition in the Ewe 
A Progress Report 
E. L. Harman and A. L, Slyter 
A.S. Series 75-18 
The ability to control the time of parturition offers the sheep producer 
a valuable management tool to increase the efficiency of his operation. In small 
flocks controlled parturition could be used for the entire flock. In larger flocks 
controlled parturition could be used effectively as a clean-up tool by inducing 
parturition in all ewes not lambing by 141 days after removal of rams from the 
breeding flock. Advantages which the producer might obtain from controlled lambing 
include more efficient utilization of available space and labor, less death loss 
due to increased supervision and more uniform lamb crops . 
Experimental Procedure 
During the breeding season of 1973 (August 20 through October 20) breeding 
dates were identified for 117 purebred and crossbred ewes by the use of marker 
rams with grease-painted briskets. Ewes were checked twice daily for evidence of 
breeding. Colors used for marker rams were changed every 17 days. The last 
observed marking date was determined to be a ewe's breeding date. After breeding 
dates were obtained, ewes were randomized within day of breeding into three groups 
of 39 ewes. 
On day 141 of gestation, as determined by breeding dates, ewes were weighed 
and given their respective treatment. A blood sample taken by jugular vein punc-
ture was obtained prior to treatment and once each 24 hours until lambing. Treat-
ments consisted of 2 mg flumethasone, 15 mg prostaglandin F (PGF) and a 
physiological saline control. All treatments were given in£~amuscular (I.M.) 
in 4 cc volumes. Ewes were then checked hourly for parturition. Blood samples 
were assayed by radioiumunoassay for estrogen and progesterone. 
Results and Discussion 
Table 1 contains data concerning prelambing ewe weight, weight of lambs per 
ewe, the average number of lambs per ewe, number of male lambs vs. females and 
a lambing difficulty score. Analysis of variance of these data indicated that 
there were no significant differences (P>.01) in these parameters between treatment 
groups. 
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